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aranceSMflsI Real EstaMiibEUieumatic Pains
quicldy relieved

Sloan's Liniment is good for pain of
any sort It penetrates, without rubbing, ,

through the muscular tissue right to the;
Lama tviTiAffMifliAAftnoMntiAn.MJ wiii.BsisAbsolutely Pure

only Baking-Powde- r made

- If you have real estate to sell, ll ' to see us . -

If jou wish to buy real estate, , all id see u.-- -

It you need Insurance, either life or fire, all to see us.
r If you wish to borrow moneyrll to see us.

If you have money to lend,, all to see"usv . v L
;; We are well prepared to guarantee'all loans and pay" slx-.pe- cent
for same, and will examine' titles, make up deeds and mortgages free
of cost to all parties who will plaoe their money with us, and we iWill ?

- pay interest twice a year at our office. . Notary Public in our oface to
' prepare all papers, " We earnestly ask that you call to see'us when.in-th- e

city and learn of our plans and methods of Business. , ' ' -

permanent as-we-ll as temporary relief.

Here's Proof.
W. Lay of Lafayette, Ala.. mites s .

had rheumatism for. five years. I tried
fromRoyal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE doctors and several different remedies buti TllAF.HAIirfAl they

Realty & InGuranco Go
did not help me. I obtained a bottle

Sloan's liniment which did me so much
good that I would not do without it
for anything."

Thomas L. Rice of Easton, Pa.,
writes: "I have used Sloan's Lini-
ment and find it first-cla- ss for rheu-
matic pains." ,

Mr. G.G. Jones of Baldwins, L.L,
writes: "I have found Sloan's Lin--

I have used it for broken sinews above the knee
and to my great satisfaction I was able to resume

three weeks after the accident." , - v

iment par excellence,
cap caused by a fall,
my duties in less than

L. Smoot. Sec. & Treas--

Fire it Spencer.

The. entire wood-wor- k of the
Spenctr. round house was destroys
ed by fire Friday night, about"7
o'clock. The roof was burned S
and it was feared for a while thai
the fire would spread to the other
buildings. .However, - the fire
men responded promptly and the
combined forces of shop firen en -

122 N, Main Qt- - -- ; A.

iam Jennings iiryan became so
absorbed in his ta'k- - with former
Governor Joseph W. Folk, Demo-cra- tio

presidential aspirant, that
he missed bis train. He would
not talk for publication about
Democratic . politics, but regis-
tered a protest against the Roose-

velt boom.
"The third' term objection is a

vital one," said Bryan It ap
plies reeardlets 'of nartv I dow m - tw

not believe any president should
have a third term."

Wheu Bryan found out he had
missed his train he went to a
tailoring shop and removed his
trousers for pressing. He sat
tb.9re trooserleis while the tailor
plied the iron. Those who sought
an interview were told Bryan had
pressing business.

When a woman

Spencer aud Sast Spenosr com .

panies soon had the fire under -

control. The fire originated v in
Is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma.
No rubbing necessary you can apply with a brush.

At ail dealers Price, 25o., BOc & $100-- '
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Poultry sent free. Address

. Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

the tool room but what source itfe
is not known. . The round, house
was full with engines at the time;
but on iliH woodwork of a few '

were uijurcU. The entire loss to J
the Southern is estimated in tha --

neighborhood of $5,0GO. '
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READ THE WATCHMAN.:

Honored by Women
,speaks of her '""w'" ksilent seoret suffering she

trusts you. Millions have be-
stowed this ' mark of confi-
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-working- ,

curing-pow- er of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves the suffering sex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak-
nesses and stubborn ills.

What Made Lee Great?

Napoleon was a greater captain
than Robart Edwaid Lee; Wash-
ington was a greater statesman,
and in all probability, Woodrow
Wilson is a greater teacher.
Than why is it that the figure of
the south's beloved towers so high
above them all? Governor Ay-o- ck

explains the mystery in the
following gem of oratory taken
from the speesh he delivered be-

fore the students in Meredith
College on Lee's birthday:

I think, the reason may be
found not alone in his handsome
and commanding figure, in his
magnificent intellect, in his per-

fect life, in his ideal Christian
character, in his mastery of the
soieooe of war, but in that older
fact which first sees the light
when after Moses returned from
his interview with the Lord on
Mount Sinai he found in his ab
sence the children of Israel had
made for themselves a golden calf
and were worshipping it, And he
lost his temper and broke the
stones and punished his people,
and then went up unto ,the Lord
th make intercession in their be-

half, and said, "Lord, O these
people have Binned a great bid
and have made them gods of gold,

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONd
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

appeal was ever misdirected or her
when she wrote for advice, to

Dispensary Medical Association, Dr.
President, Buffalo, N. Y.

No woman's
fidence misplaced
the World's
R. V. Pierce,

Dr. Pierce? Pleasant Pellets induce mild

LEVEL
WITH

mm

Oasining, N. Y., Jan. 29. Pro
testing his, innocence Albert W.
Wolter, age lets : than 20 years,
who was convicted of decoying to
his apartments and murdering
Rath Wheeler, 15 years old," went
smiling, to his death at Sing ' Sing
today. "'Good-bye ? boys." : he
shouted to the - condemned mnr
derers in the . death row as he
steadily - walked ' from . bia cell.
Three hours before his death he
wrote - a statement - maintaining
his innocence and expressing the
hope that, the "perpetrator"
would some dav confess . The
ieerB ox tne statement were
beautifully formed and showed
not the slightest tremor of the
pen. v He leaned over and watched
the keepers strap his legs and lit
neoessary to pull him back so
they could atrap his body. One
contact was applied and he was
pronounced dead at 5:21 o'clock.

Fire Destroys Residence ia Oaiidsei.

Saturday about noon the dwell
ing of 0.B. Simeson, a;tenant ou
the land of Phillip Sowers, in
Davidson oounty, about a half
mnelfcDeyona. tne ladkin river
bridge, was destroyed by fire.
Ihe -- building waa a three-roo- m

log house and was valued at
about $200.1 In addition to the
dwelling'a smoke home and con
siderableof i Mr.Simeion'e fur
menre ana,nousenoid goods were
destroyed. Mr. Simeson, three
children and his brother-in-la- w

Webster Qmnn, were in the
woods.chopping and (Mrs. Sime-
son and the other'child'had gone
to church when thefire origina
ted, consequently how it caught
is unknown and, it had gained
such headway that therewas no
opportunity t subdue it.

Mr. Simpson's neighbors did
oonsider&bb in the way of help-
ing him save furniture and food
stuff from the ' flames. L. T
Yarborouh rendering especia
valuable'? ?rv Ice.

as only ..ajt lew artioles .were
aveditheilo3 '3 quite 'heavy on

the afflicted f iuily, but by the
contribution? ot;. neighbors and
friends itlsto Ho hoped that they
will soon fin 1 their condition
equal, if.not ! otter &than before
At least prais .votny efforts are
being'made with this'end in yiew

Their Probable Locitioa.

'The late Dr. George W
miley, of Mew York," said a
rresoytenan divine, "was
thoroughly modern in
methods, but he did think
that Borne of our Burgeons
went too far.

"Dr. Bailey, apropos of
certain reckless abusers of
the knife, used to tell a story
of an appendicitis club.

"At a meeting of this club
a pallid member said:

"Well, friends, I had to
be reopened last week. My
doctor had left a sponge in
side me.

"I was re-open- ed too," said
a gaunt man. "I was re
opened just ten days ago.
Professor had forgotten to
remove a pair of forceps.

"At this a nervous looking
chap groaned, jumped up,
and made for the door.

"What's the matter?" they
asked him. "Where are you
off to in such a rush?"

"I'm off to my doclor," the
man replied, "I remember
now that just after I came
to, he complained about mis-
laying bis ha't and stick."

Simple Mixtures Uied In Salisbury.
Many in Salisbury are now

uBing the simple buckthorn bark
and glycerine mixture . known as
Adleri"ka, the new German Ap-
pendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves constipation, sour
stomach or gas on the stomach
almost INSTANTLY. This sim-
ple mixture antiseptioizes the di-
gestive organs and drawB off the
impurities and people are sur-
prised how QUICKLY it helps.
McPherson & Co.

YOU Can't IBS8 by buying Conkey'i
Laying Tonic. . If your hens

don't lay, you get your money
baok. Jsmei Plummer. .

It Gookej's ffoup Remedy don t core
your wheezing, mcping, sneez-

ing and swollenheaded chfeken,
your money cheerfully refunded
at James Plummet's.

Wanted: An active, reliable rarty
to sell teas, cofFees, spices, ex-

tracts, soaps, soap powder and
baking powder, in Salisbury, N.
0., and. vicinity. Large induce-
ments to the conanmeis in the
way of "special premiums", and
a liberal commission paid agent.

Grand Union Tea- - Co.,- - 425 N
6th, St., Richmond, Va.
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CQUITY CORRESPONDENCE

, tt:rs cf lisrest iBYarlonsNelghborhoods

r Ssat fa bf Friaad,

BTWe do not print ar-ticl- ea

not signed by the auth-
or's real name.

ROCKWELL.

Jan. 20. Mrs. 0. T. Misen-htim- er

hai been confined to her
bed, bat ihft is improving at this
writing.

Rev. R. R. Soweri preached a
very intezeiiing sermon at St.
Jamta' Lutheran ehnroh Banday.

Jim McCombs and family visit-

ed at A. A. Trexler'a Saturday
night.

Mist Mae Fnck and Miss Ruth
Trexler visited at Hilbert; Park's
Saturday night.

Miss Oarrie Trexler has been
staying with her sister, Mrs. G. T.
Misenheimar daring hat illness.

Miss Elsie Misenheimer and
Mils Mae Frick visited at J. T.
Fisher's Friday evening.

The ootton mill at Rockwell it
going to start ap again at night.

Dr. A. R. Holshouser has been
confined to his bed with pneu
monia, bat is improving slowly
bit manv friends will be triad to
learn.

Misa Rath Trexler visited her
sister. Mrs. Lather Stackleather,
Sunday night.

Trula Boit visited Margie
Trexler Thursday night.

Miss Pearl Goodman visited her
litter, Mrs. Riohard Boat, Satur
day evening.

Girls it is leap year. Why
don't yon be game and show your
nerve. Oouktby Ems.

RIVER BOTTOMS. '
There was a spelling at Pool

town school house the 26th. A

lane crowd attended and all re
port ft nioe time.

Miea Pearle Crook was a wel-

come visitor at Mibs Jessie Reid's
the 28th.

Miss BertieJMorgan spent Fri-
day night wlthj Miss Pearle
Crook. -

J,; E. Morgan visits at Mr.
Lookabill's, near Soathmont,
very often, and it is not water-
melon time either.

Duke Morgan has returned
from Richmond, Va. He reports
a nice time. Ruby,

RICHFIELD ROADS.

Jan. 29. Say boys, it's leap
year now. So it's the girls time
to go to see boys. Stand back
boys and give them a chance.

Clyde Bringle visited at J. R.
Crook's Saturday night.

Little Miss Mamie Kirk visited
Miss Blanohe Morgan Sunday.

There was a spelling at Flint
Hill sohool house Tuesday night,
23rd. Some of the Pooltjwn
pollers were present and "report
good spelling.

Love Miller visited cn the hills
recently. I guess he means busi-
ness.

Some of the. girls have be?n
looking for that automobile from
Yadkin Valley but they have not

eon it yet .

I have seen the little mule, but
I d u't think its from the Yadkin
Valley.

I think I oan report some wed-

dings soon. WnxiK.

Chairman John M. Morehead,
of the Republican State execu-
tive committee, has called a meet- -

. io&of the same to be held in
Raleigh on February 28 to de--

vxmine the time and place for
holding the next Republican
State Convention and to map out
it least a part of the campaign.

A "farmers' week" for colored
. farmers will bo held at the colored

A. nd M. College in Greensboro
for the w elc beginning FMbroorv

'SI, AriaugemeuU ar being

Some Old Time Documents. - -

L. R. Deal, son of S. Joe Deal,
of Atwell Township, was in Sal
isbury Saturday and showed us
some old and interesting docu-
ments which be had found in an
old Dutch Bible, the property of
his great-grandfathe- r, John Deal,
the oldest of which was a note
dated December 23rd 1826. It
reads as follows:

Twelv moots after I promise to
Dav unto were ontmoery toe
just and full ? sum Thirteen kDol
lars Forty Five Cents It being
for Value K3cd of him witness
my hand and seal this the 28
day of December 1826,
TE. S Joseph. Rogers. (Seal )

Another item is a warrant
charging Noah Partes with being
indebted to H. & W. C.Miller. It
reads thus :

State of North Carolina 'IRowan County.
To any constable or other lawful

.officer :
.You are hereby commanded

to take the tody of Noah
Partee if to be found in your
county, and him -- safely keep, so

that you have him before some
justice of the peace of said county
within thirty days from the date
hereof, (Sundays excepted,) to
answer H. &W. C. Miller of
plea of . debt, due by aocount
to the amount of thirty-eig-ht

dollars, forty cents, which sum
he delays the payment of. Here
in fail not.

Given under my hand and seal
this 29th day of Deo. 1838.

Summon for deft. Hiram Pa-r-

tee and F. Fesperman and An
drew Bostian, Senr.

C. A. Rose, J. .P.
Printed at the Western Carolinian

Office, Salisbury.
Un the back it is endcesed as

follows :
Rowan County.

My judgment in favor of the
plaintiff for the sum of $21 90

Fees 1 00

$22 90
Jan. 7th, 1889. D. Rosemond.
H. fc W. C. Miller vs. Noah

Partee.
Executed by me. '

P. A. 8eaford, Con,
The third is a tax receipt

signed by the late Sheriff Walton.
It reads .

Reed, of John Deal $18.42 tax
for 1862. State $6.71, oounty
$6.71. W. H. Walton, sheriff.

made to furnish free entertain
ment to the colored farmers, who
will be given practical instruction
in modern farm work.

IOWA I'JOMAtl

WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness,

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Ottnmwa, Iowa. "For years I was
almost a constant sufferer from female

trouble in all its
dreadful forms;
shooting pains all
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of the United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound has done more forme than
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell
you these facts. My heart is fall pf
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for my health." Mrs.
Harriet E. Wampler, 624 S. Ransom
Street Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and . invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear wiluns tftinrKTV to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

If you want special advice write to
Lrdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn. Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confldeaeB

yet now if thou wilt,' forgive their
sin ; and if not, I pray Thee blot
me out or lny boox." This was
no demagogy. It was not said in
the presence of the people. It
was said by the creature to his
creator. It was said by one in
whose face there shone the light
which emanated from the Lord.
It was said by one who had seen
the lightnings and heard the
thunders of Sinai. It was said
unto the Almighty God. "I
thou wile puniih my people, pun
ish me also." From the days 0;

Moses to the days of Genera
Robert Edward Le9 no other man
had ever done so fine a thing; for
Lee, who did not believe in se
cession, was an officer in the
United States army and loved it
who had won renown on the fields
of Mexioo under the stars and
stripes, to whom had been offered
the highest position in the com-

mand of the armies of the United
States, to whose cUar vision there
must have appeared the certainty
of finat outcome, calmly said to
the Union, 'If you will punish
my people punish me also. I wil
not fight against Virginians."

Bryan Sees Jos. W. Folk.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 25. Wi- l-

The
VomansTonic

?llamn Treatment for Women-,- idtuTS

mm
Whether you want to tour Texas for

tleosurs, or investigate the farm , and
business opportunities there, this is your

mm

TR1UMPTH DIRT SCRAPER.

Does the work of six men and
twojjhorses.

Does it better. And we are
making a special low price on
them just now. -

mmBlood Was Wrong
AO women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to ftmxSe ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptlyj
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building' up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladles have written to tell of the quick curative
results they btxtoed, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine.

Salisbury Supply & Commission Co.,

: Salisbury. H. C. - 'Phone No. 8
Near Passenger DepotTAKE

0O00O0OOO0OO:oO0OO0OOOO0OOOo

natural bowel movement one a day

YOUR LAND
THE 1
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nicest Furniture and Q
the Lowest Price?" ooooooo

Coffins. Caskets and X
Oo

WRIGHT, oo
oo

o
DEALER & UNDERTAKER, oo. G. on

.1Iter Ton 1

Mrs. Jans Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten yesn. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she
says: "I wts not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 monthsi and now
I ara in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardu! enough." It is the best tonic, for women.
- Whether seriously slck or simply weak, try Cardui

XfrCt tot -- Jti' Mm 1 1 lint ftnftMtMi nudtetfie r ct,.H...
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You will certainly begin to think about House- -o
O . keeping and the necessary things yon will have to
Q purchase before you can begin. Then the question
q will arise with you as it has already risen with the
q many recently married couples:

O "Where can we get the
o House Furnishings at
oo LET US
o

HELP YOU
answer this very important question which counts
most towards making young married couples happy,
comfortable and contented with married life:

ooo1

iSt 8tdr4 butmcUm. m4 fHuat beck,

Mm
To
Dallas,

El

Sad
San

gp- Tourist
in the
free,
tay

O "The Place to get the Nicest Furniture at the O
O Lowest Price is at GEO W WRIGHT'S." Q
2 For All Kinds of High Grade Furniture and S

one grsot chance to go at the Uost cost.

Tourist fares toTexas
now in effect daily via. Memphis and

Cotton Belt Route
Fura from; Birmingham Atlanta Chattaaoogo

& Hontgsmcry DaltoaAIUnis
Houston '

FLWortKorWaco$27.20 $33.90 $32.50
Austin,Tex...... 32.60 39.30 S7.90

Paso 62.85 59.55 58.15
Galveston.. 29.20 35.90 34.50

Angelo..... 37.90 44.60 43.20
Antonio.... 35.75 42.45 41.05

tickets on sale from practically all points
Southeast, . to Texas. Stopovers allowed

O House Furnishings, For
q Embalming. Call on s

O

O

O

O
O GEO W
O
O THE LEAUING FURNITURE

O
O

on both goingand returning tnp-an- d you can
all vointtr if you wish-f- or the y

Sri Return limit is June 1st.
Writa today I will tell you exact fare

v from four town and make up ichedol frt.
B. H. SattM, Kt. ramanr Ar--t, n. a. ooooooooooooo:ooooooooboooo:: - usw.su at--

f :j;;v '


